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Referee—Gilbert. Umpire—Wilson, Swarth-
more. Linesman—French. Time of periods—12

minutes. Touchdowns—Singley, Dorsey. Substitu-

tions-—^^Ford for Broderick; Kuzco for Moynihan;
Byrnes for Toomey; Snuck for Singley; Wood for

Starr; Nitroner for Reigel; Doulebohn for Piersol.

VARSITY TRIMS ST. JOHN'S IN TENSE
"^•GAME

Coach Stuhldreher and his team treated the Vil-

lanovans to a victory at the expense of St. John's of

Brooklyn. Incidentally, this victory pushes our

average up to the .600 mark.
It was a desperate scoring punch that pushed

the ball over in the last few minutes of play. Villa-

nova, within scoring distance, played with a white

fury that was not to be denied, and the rugged St.

John's line, that had been so hard to penetrate for

three periods, crumbled before the desperate lunges

of the Blue backs.

Whatever else Coach Stuhldreher has taught the

Blue and White warriors, he has instilled in them a

rare spirit which manifests itself in every rush

;

they are playing a "do or die" brand of football.

For three nerve-racking periods the ball see-

sawed up and down the field. St. John's got an even

**break", but the strong opposition kept them from
crossing our line. Only once did Villanova enjoy a

"break," but that once was enough to pocket the

game.

McCrady fumbled on his 15-yard line and Villa-

nova recovered. Then our men rose to heights.

Casting aside all trick formations, the Blue and
White resorted to elemental line plunges. Broderick

made a terrific stab at left tackle and went through

for 4 yards. Then big Dorsey dove through for

three more. Again our quarterback called on Dorsey

and his somersault made it first down. Kuzco came
through for two more yards. With goal to go,

Dorsey made a swan dive over the line for the touch-

down. His try for point was successful.

The line-up:

Villanova (7) St. John's (0)

Caufield left end McCrady
Harkins left tackle Prendergast

Milne . left guard Mottey

Farina center Gallagher

McCoy right guard McLain
Whelahan right tackle Plumridge

Mulloy

.

right end Sokolowski

Kuzco quarterback Mulligan

Callaghan left halfback Thomas
Ford right halfback Salemi

Dorsey fullback Weiss

Score by periods:

Villanova 7—7
St. John's 0—0

Touchdowns—Dorsey. Points after touchdown
—Dorsey (placement kick). Time of periods—Four
l5-minute quarters. Referee—John Hennessey,

Brown. Umpire—S. S. Scott, Michigan. Head
linesman—Harry Von Kersberg, Harvard. Substi-

tutes—Lamasney for Caufield; Plunkett for Har-

kins; Halphen for Milne; Gault for Farina; Brooks

for McCoy; Pessalano for Whelahan; Toomey for

Mulloy; Moynihan for Kuzco; Slane for Ford; Jor-

dan for Dorsey ; Dorsey for Jordan ; Kuzco for Moy-
nihan; Donaghue for Broderick. St. John's—Drum
for McCrady; Fitzgerald for Mulligan ; Paulonis for

McLain ; Belot for Prendergast.

ST. JOE'S GOES UNDER
The annual grid clash between Villanova and St.

Joseph's resulted in a trouncing for the Crimson and

Gray. The score, 19-3, does not begin to tell the

story. Outweighed and outplayed, the Philadelphia

team fought gamely against what, from the first few
minutes of play, was almost certain defeat. The
Crimson warriors were able to make only three first-

downs, but their stubborn battling kept the game
far from dull.

Displaying a brilliant brand of football, the

Villanova teams gained practically at will. The
wonderful running of Slane and Ford and the ter-

rific line-plunging of Dorsey were too much for the

light St. Joe's eleven.

As usual, the fracas started with the Blue sec-

onds on the field. On the kick-off, Villanova receiv-

ing. Ford brought the ball back 40 yards. Then, in

the manner of a "Red" Grange, he romped through

the Crimson defense. A fumble within scoring dis-

tance cost Villanova the ball and delayed the first

tally. A few minutes lates Bolger scored around

right end from St. Joe's 5-yard line. Try for point

was gained on an off-side by St. Joe's.

In the second quarter, Oakes intercepted a pass

for the Crimson. On two aerial plays they advanced

the ball to Villanova's 7-yard line. Line plays fail-

ing, Mustovoy lifted a drop-kick over the bar for St.

Joe's lone tally. Score 7-3.

The second half, with Stuhldreher's first com-

bination facing the already battered Crimson, was
all Villanova. Slane's running and Dorsey's plung-

ing were the features of the half. A line smash by

Dorsey in the third quarter netted Villanova their

second score. Try for point was unsuccessful.

In the final period, the Blue scored from mid-

field on four successive plays. Dorsey, Donahue and

Slane carried the ball to the 10-yard line. Dorsey

hit the line for 10 yards and the final tally. For

the remainder of the period, the Blue third team

held St. Joe's. Donahue, third string back, ran 40

yards to carry the ball over, but was called back on

a penalty for backfield action. The score was 19-3.


